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flaunting vice.■ \ If Mir O.W.K. STATION. YOUNG IWMAN OUTRAGED boarr or works notes. COOKE’S l,rrr„

BBHHH ..» fÆïaatw'vjits =H“7~“-™ “SS—’street, which is of course out of the ques- ftre 8tartle'1 0° Monday night by the news ,n*L ' As might have been expected, the result to the numb eBad,®r8 mustered last night
Iron Otherwise the new station would be of a dastardly outrage on a yuuug tvoman ,Th:: en«‘neer waa ordered to prepare of **« recent decision of a majority of the a h Der of about 200, for the last 

au easy wav of tell- Tbe^I» rb'0" îüd ** r,emoveA « a«ch. named Mary Dev (aged 23) by two men ofpL^n *pec,lieatioB!> for the extension, congregation of Cooke’s chnrch in favor of fu V 1881-82 The battalion was nut 
- though their faces^ a!i "bear the ^tMe^the "T* and John Thaye“ ^ -tmment», music STthÎ *«*«*°^

01 thru calling. Brocaded silk take‘he ™k. The board of works ye^ter- a«ed 21 and 3o years teayec’dvely. The impvto^ ,hou!dX paiu motthly' w^noc haa been the secession of a number was theivL^d perf°r"led’ Tbe column

myit es, satin suits, sealskin duiraans that daY «ecïded to adopt this course. latter is a married man, and is looked upon entprtained by the board ^ ot tnose who were in the minority Some f en closed, and CoL Grasett made a

tartiesas “*>•**'-* T„ itLTT1-T~•' . ssssrco t ess than SsOv. and olteu far above ®°nfirn,ed the assessments for sewers on henry and Donald McDonald yesterdav chell that lie m L! ! '” ■ 40 AId’ M,t' tl,at they desired to worship as their 1° Inlu®0"8 “nd men for their assistant

fil l , mount. Who pays for «11 this ? Sydenham, Gifford, Winchest^ .Spruce, morning for trial. The woman testified ins name was n“ TtUched ioth^A  ̂ fatherS ha<1 done before th.-m. The organ perfet ThT * ^ the battal|on more Tro .
Y ” 1’r3' fi'-e, just as it had ^arlet',n and Dali,ousie streets, and Rose tbat sbe started borne from Sutton about 8 the College avenue sewer to the bond for | u not the only objection, the use of hymn money nor time ^ 8Pared neither . Try oijr TEAS, and if tllOV

CMC : dark, The World was coming along and Allege avenues. Markham- street o’clock Monday night, and when crossing Work™ pTiTu , books being another f a* y Themmlom? seconding my endeavors. <I«> HOf give Siltlsfkrf iAL
King street. Ac , lie corner of King and sewer wns referre I to the board of works, th« Lake Woe branch of the Toronto ordered to £ * i,tr±,,block Pavement wss « ano‘hsr Po nt of difference. thenselve” T^*.0" ”fficere bave proved reljillfl f hl> ni.r...!v- ,IOn W1M
Jo nan were two expensively dimmed "pros- where it wa, posfjK.ned. Shaw street was "nd Nniissing railway Keating ran out o£^the YVe!l™le^yesterday Work Tbe hrst services will be held in Tern- dna’d?- a“™tive iutlieir me money,

titute, one ol Whom, report says, ,s kept deferred to the same board, where it was ffom the bush, grabbed bold of her, and roeded withfn,Yh j wU1 be Pr0 Peranfce b»ll next Sunday at the usual The men t ddlerly m their appearance. -Vote the Address
bv nr keeps a young man jn au ex.hauge decnl.-d to take a conveyance to the city ot aft.cr a tp/rJfic scuffle threw her down cepded w-th for the present. hours The minister has not yet beTn pnucC ' “7““ nt’ haTe ^en very '
hankin Uusciy andwho spends part ot “ s*r!*’ ^ !a"d/ve hundred feet long by a and sKnt’oeeded ln violating her person, after Last summer the wjigesof the corporation aelec‘ed’ It is probable that dissatisfied live a. 1 shlîh'? havf.,,10t a» atten- 18.SOT Tf?TPAT Om
her lime driving about the town in a pi,«ton- ft* 'depth for $10, the solicitors fees, which he made off. She got up, but before biborem foremen and in9|,eotors were raised T^T ?f other congregations besffle, thtt m a W «ï hked' I may state ^UEiBN ST. WT^ST -
They accosted two young men—wi,ether ? h*‘ S”"Pertv behind this strip will now she had gone ten yards Thayer, who was “ntl1.thc lat November oi December. The °.f Cooke. chnrch may attend them . i™. what llas been done: The I
H im, cuts or sinners of old ,s n-,t k„-,w„- h»vc t„ be re-assessed. secreted in the immediate vicinity, seized lward Yesterday decided to resume the th? .gentleman spoken to expressed 1 n." !f v.i Jr1“ wa3 .Procured at the r-x- _____ TENDERS ----------- "
y1 arm-in-arm they marched toward---------------------------ftr She screamed, fought and succeeded former wages at the time specified. opmmn either on this point or the nrô ceed with th,a- you miSht pro- -

ige Street On their w ,y .hey M D43rr kika nor OKORGON. jn frustrating the villain’s intentions. She On motion of A'd. Baxter it was ordered babl® , number who would secede from ment barked^®,"mter,dn^u- The govern- TPMOCDO
the1.' 1 . . °At>>eT v-fema 6 lr"‘"ds 811 d Th; 1 ’ —then wended her way back to the village, that a sidewalk be laid on Hatbord strict Co°ke* church. They merely wished* he olothhm t,fth”3 .by aa issue of new I tlNDERSs
the six started up \ouge Street ch-.ttenng ciTft uy gave a selection of readings in lol owed bY Thayer, who offered her ten near Lippincott, in front of Mr Ken's ^ft to give an opportunity to all those grant of Stmn fh<> Clt-T,by a very generous Sealed tenders will be
and laughing and flaunting themselves on Shaftesbury hall last night before a large dollara to hash, the matter up, but she block of new houses The monft who des,red to worship in the old.fsshiWd *Tth„ r f?r new head dreads uer, wiH be received

• , , mn intelligent audience. ' She possesses tlte P^mptonly refused, and said^she would out of the ÿ2600 appropriation Y 0™eS Way t0 do so’ «W fashroned I therel’ere hope that the men in con- m, ,
SteT*ataialX* fc-WMw, ^a. ------------- «.-S;1Srj3!r^Z?SSS ïbm-sday, Uecemberlst,

And while they were thus engaged a ge,'ur",ly u*“ Wh to advantage. Her Peared in court yesterday morning hisSfMe ! ^.^AmrnTlYnet 820.^1 “"ers named : HK ANI Z-t/J/. wffl do^h reRIment Perfect. The officers tor the
c -vertd buggy m which sat a middle-aged lea(lmg« especially in humorqua pieces was Presented a horrible sight, whole pieces oi YVicchp^r Clyde, Sydenham, A musical concert wao * . , I ti5° the rest* I 1 8 Pnn»haQA ^ 1rwoman with a big flushed face, Hilda femaie J£ry g°°d. but in the higher flights fle«h being torn out and blood oozing fm„, Cornwall^Jorn^WrfI.Wh0nd^ S""** lnm last night by the th* ^ ^y~ reern»s possible wiU attend Purchase Of a VaCttllt Lot,
ZTr?'^ Ci°“ to the a‘d—lk »d SeftT “"of the stage, °r rather ‘be ™no„s cuts- It is evident that the streets $10 ' WeU,n8ton aBd Nragara Avenue Meth Jist chureh The theirfnvft8 thm“«h the winter, and bring Lakeviow.Ave„„c'and Karri
kept just behind the royetermg six. As the ter. her, about her manner. The audi- w°man stoutly resisted his evil intentions. T. .. ‘ being very full at nresent the « aaylum mhTiJ" ,d Wltb ‘hem that the ranks SoiéVSlL« PnÜwardb mSsuring 251 xHMoiteeï " '
soon as the woman in the buggy saw the ‘Jj we,l satisfied with the perform- fj tj'al,8ald drlrluK the hearing of the case to tak °'ty co™.misei°ner has been ordered largely attended. “ Softlv fall. th°erl !î“ u,/ “mpfte at the brginuing of «Pted. Furthef* totorn,ftl,,er notcnete88irib «c- "
six enter a Yonge street restaurant, much ! r"e lad.v will appear again in To- that Thayer induced Keating to follow the ‘“ ‘ahe proceedings to remove the obstrue- «f evening ” was verv „ „i * thj »bades ‘ft next dnll. I shall then rSommend ‘he °«« of the sÏÏ!^rv » °^ln^ a‘
frequented by these characters, she turned ran"” ™ the course of a month. woman with him and that he (Thayer) was 1. which causes the jog on Ontario street, the choir. This wm f0llowJen{?er‘f o^y have^ 0" °‘ two new «>mpaniea, »”d I Board’ ' v 0/ the Public School
her hone round and drove oti, apparently ------------- --------------- to wait: till Keating get through with her. «tenuously opposing the wore a wreath of roses ” hv V L She bp reason to believe that this will J 4 vmre
satisfied that the young men were n 11AT THUY AHE saying. The prisoners, who were defended by John Finîîmffid-0rn °* the fence ^ the corpora- The songs “ Alone in «2»^** ^k*on- «ranted. Chairmano# ri*

cippei” 6 T, - .----------- Paterson, were committed for trial and wi officIals- “ The dafis done" J-Jh de8ert „ a°d The ..non-commissioned officers examine 8ite«
ihe woman was the notorious Kate s traitor am I ?—Edward Blake. appear before Judge Mackenzie at the next Permission was asked to tunnel Yonee rery aiceiy rendered by Mr fte and ware j W11 h® be,d °“ Tbursday week when

Flem,n«’ - Vm'-ould be indicted for being one.-Sir ^7 7 ft881008’ Thayer was allowed out ^ fta «ewer at Sparro"nrtZ th“e ^ctioaT «^betteffiÆeY’ bat S‘'? ftP0™1 8nd ««rgeant tote

Now th t ,h>,BASVB5S °V°lK John. Macdonald. 8 8,r ‘ft s“reft of «200 each and him- ab?ve K.ng street. The engineer didn’t audience The -oto .-Th® pre8ent and P88» tbe examination.
tnt; lb®.flue8tlon ba“ been stnred « • want Farrar bad.—John Riordan i'ron rÔ 1 l-^l®1™8 was br°ugbt to To- tbmk it advisable to break up the Yonge woodnYmph's call ” by Miss Tort.’» luV

up lnalrts hideousness, and thc whole Catch me resivni»» , , .. . ' I ftft laat night by Constable Joseph Shep- street block pavement, and he thought If colmson was very well ftnde^BL ft®. MaI" BRIBE LOCALS . _
ÆsS,h„tL'Sa «■* * 4-S.-È “,‘,272 ? 2Mt7£.ty5 * "StSsSd £ af * j S65StetttSr&.$; fS? ..»* ». a. ,1T. FISSgJtl Hwnw un

ft, ft::i c„„„ it. îs-f*»-4 «*oTÏÏMs
!^JSffifiSSL.£tiaS: “ruTHMj.» A tl„ugW — a .r..C"TL’sa-A«SMss

ri;itï'm.s&nsir$s,ss
i htammg convictions. But they must a rea*bng. Au open discussion then took the building. There was a please with it On^nV^11^ iTh?,fc they quickly flashes the theiF meamng liam F Carrier YS* w aArCe?? from WH-
1. vc some organization and special aet.nrs *’iK® on tbe question : “ Do the learned j8^*' _attendance, the interest being main- tbe executive"» _ft motion o. Aid. Carlyle y|,e balance of ,weakest memory. ;r-4JJ dence of ono.l i ' 7 A- Selsyn. Evi-
When this is done half the woiu-r, wih il-,'- Professions oiler as promising an opening for bvl?! ft® ®hair was taken repav the surnl^llMcordinWîre Instructed to for their'theme an^ s^m’d'ft “,natilr® ’’ prisoner was se^tot^l fwaS Kiren and the
Ihe town before an arrest is made. » young man as a mercantile life” Mr ),Èd" Ban8ford> missioner in charge, Pay tBe «“rplna accordingly. audience gmativ Th to Pleaae the Mike Malonlv nJ 1 ?°r ftfcy days-

Jakers led the affirmative and Jlr J F wbo after opening the proceedings with „tft treasurer yesterday submitted a eluded wfth the Nft C<!noerj wa8 con‘ John O’Connell ‘V’ Denni3 0 Connell and
PICTURESQUE PORK tbc negative side of the question." smeTke^Th10"» exrolse? introduced 4 c pfflsTn tL'oT'18 ‘t® amount of the sur- was sung with great rimand toftir”’ Wh',ch before Mr Juitite'SJr^mft®,d to aPPear

----------  Ih,® president summed up the arguments ft kerr8’the Kev. J. G. Lewis, rector of Lift 7, 0ntarlo street sower, as follows • some of the insLe d mtelligenc® Ly implicated in the D1 yesterJaj- for being
ft SMS by no meant an „noo,„. ! and de®'ded >" ^«r of the affirmatfve. ^ ®ftfth*a“dllr' John Hague of York- tetTeen Beech Aîee„cllfte®t. "o^rpluai _____________ park last February V* ”am at V/ctorif
!redn:ftr:a lZZihll

.'U1 «3 SUm,^-wSsurAjrt.ng up one of theanmial. Mr. AwdeMn , i ft “• fol ,of and vivacitv, and fnnd »f the diocese was taken up. It may WM entiUed’ W th^ ^ ? °f S“eb®c *r® P«>verbial for
« aueyeforthe artis -l-jotic-i tetwici 1 h,“ ' y ft1!?8^®’ Photos ought to be be mentioned as an instance of goal feeüng ----------------;----------- . of Ôneft"1^* ftd the band»omest ladies

he -kin and the nb- .„ :v r i !.. -”"-or heard-by all who would wish to Lhat the usaaI weekly meeting of the BPOMTINe NOTEN. °f Quebec are those of Irish blood.
l,l *° relievo pictur , - - l'.'-ftr 1 W,n ftfteated at the matinee ‘ “ftft^onalista on the Mill road was w— - . , Erasmus Wilson, president of the Roval

Child respecti.eh 1; -ftnoon and for the last time this P»t off, in order that all might have an op- 0ff ft" ft*? Tnckett have been col.le6e of eurgeons, the great authority on
ere.i the matter s qrnTeth.,. ,1 j "‘g" . portunity of attending 6t Matthew’s turned^^6r d?y^^88l>ootinf, and have re- disorders, who SonghtCWatre’s

eel’spicture, Which V.-:-. „ -ft ‘ a OrVunoless rv„o„ " —__________— 41?n th^foTLft8 °f bftk.8quirrels, n®edl« Engltod, hss been kfflghtT

Icctof the two, phoirtgrajdTcd h- V i -------1_ " R" the fire RECORD^ as good as anvthinn Hoft”8" ftf,18 about Kev. Dr. Potts has received from the SL
n vTTrâ,f,,lf‘tv ft" " "h WN rumor was started jn legal circles yes r rs ----- --------- for some yearn g e rotmd Markham ft™11* «treet Methodist church, Montreal,

PJftftf thia ten:.. i very peculiar ir’iy that Judge Mackenzie had resivne.l Grafton, Ont., Nov. 29.—The barns and A______» • • ao?rdial mviUtion to become its pastor
"•Vhemvft1'' " “ fraud ! 'I-honor, when spoken to by a Worbl re s‘ablea ^ Hanford Sargent, fourth conc-s- on Scale’s altoMlftM^ft11»^11881 PotL“ “ °ld 8“d £*Torit® obar«e Pof Dr.’J "“f w - ; -r-attisds j?N a. s£ s^r-.

I the Ottawa civil servante of the Dominicn.
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JUST RECEIVED!
A CONSIGNMENT OF . «îf

CHOICE HOPS !For sale in lota to 1 k1 *
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